
TOGE'lHElR with,

taining.

all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prernises belonging, or in anywise

TO IIAVE AND TO HOI,D, all and singular. the said Premises unto the said SOUTHEASTFIRN I.IFF: INSURANCII CO\{pANy,

Assigns. And.. .. .-..-. do hcrebv bind.,- .

and Adrninistrators, to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said Premises unto the said SOU'I'IIFIASTERN LIFE INSURANCE CO

r:cssors an<l Assigns, frour and against....,..-... .-.Heirs, Execut
and Assigns, aud ever1, person s,homsoever lawfully claiming or to clainr the same or any part thereof.

.And the said tr{ortgagor..,,... agree-....... to ittsurc the house and buildings on said lot in a suln not less than.....-....-....-

..Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the ruortgagee,

insured from loss or dattrage by 6re, and assigrr the policy oI insurancc to the said mortgagee; an{ that in the event that the mortgagor.....,.. shal
to do so, then the said mortgagee may causc thc sanre to be insured in its name, and reimhurse itself for the premiurl an<l expense .f such
mortgage, with interest.

:rbove described premises to saicl lnortgagee, or its successors ()r assigns, and agree that any Judge of the Circuit Court of s;Li4 Statc, nrit1,, at c

appoint a receiver, with authority to takc possessiotr of sai<1 premises and collect said rents and profits, applying the net procceds thereafter (
of collection) rtlrott said deht. interest. cost or expenses; without liability to account for anything nrore thal thc rerrts anrl llrofits actually col

l'ROVII)]':D ,\I,'!VAYS, ncvcrthcless, and it is the true intent and nreaning of the parties to these Prcsents, that if..,.-,... .. .....

Itlortgagor...-..-., rlo artd shall wcll arrd truly pay or cause to be paid unto the said mortgagee the debt or sur)r of rrrone_r. aforesai<l, with interest
be duc, according to the true intent and rneaning of the said note..,-,.., thcn tthis deed of bargain and sale shall ccase, 4eterlrine, anrl be

otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

AND IS IS r\GREED, b1. and hetlcc.n the said parties, that said mortgag'or .....

payment shall be rnade.

.-...... . to hold and enjol' the said Prenri

year of the Indcpcrrdence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

- frrE ST.{TE oFsouTH cARoLIrrA;- MORTGAGE OF
,County.

PERSONALI,Y appeared before me-....- -.--..and rnade oath

I

i

I

-l

l

or apper-

until default of

.in the year

I, ESTATE.

.....he saw

OF DOWER.

concern, that

keep the same

profits of thc

-.-,,..-. ..(L. S.)

.............(L. S.)

compulsion,

INSURANCE

ses within

the said

thereorr. if any

null and void:

the within

thereof.

successors and

Heirs, Executors

ANY, its Suc-

Administrators

at an1' time fail

rance under this

or otherwise,

paying costs

................(L. S.)

.... . .....(L. S.)

)

the within named.-..--..............

written Deed; and that ...-....he, with...

,sign, seal, and as-..,- ..-...act and deed,

-....--., witnessed the

SWORN to before me, this..........

day of.... 1y2............

Notary Public, S.
(L.
c.

s.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIA

.....-.- ., do hereby certify unto all whom itI,

the wife of the within named.......-.,.,..

did this day appear before me, and upon being privately and separately examined by me, did declare that she <loes freely, voluntarily, and without
dread or fear of any person'o. p.r.on, whomsoever, renounce, release, and forever relinquish unto the within named SOUTHEASTERN LIFE
COMPANY, its successors and assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and clainr of dower, irr, of or to all and singular the
mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this.........

..............1n......... ..Recorded

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
c.

County.


